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Case study: A tml)ortant Decision

John has been working as an assislant Accountant in a private InsLrra ce
company He g|aduated with a University Degree in lv{anagement l0 years
ago. He was speciaiized in Accounts and rvas position in the jnsuralce

company, with requir.ed competeice in Accou0ls appealecl to him The Job
appeared to ofler considerable scope for making changes antl gave lot of
responsibilities. John was asked to report to the Depuly Manager. (Finanr:e)

who was his immediate supervisor. Channel of communjcation r,lils strictly
adhered to in the company and Authority rvas centlalized. A lumber of
Accounts Assistants and trainees reportecl tD him. John was in charge of
Account matters relating to vehicle ilsurance. Monthly processes repofts
relating to payments have to be prepared by hirn and submitlcd to lhe
Deputy Manager. He has to rely on many othe( pcopje throughout the
organisatjon to obtain information relating to his work

After 5 years with the insurallce company John was fiustrated. lnitially he
lound the job challenging. Most olthc problern required a iot of,thoughts
and creativity and he was iuvolvecl with a wicle range offunctions as well as
with some important people. But lafely he begar to feel that work had
become more and more routine and olfered no challenges When hc wanted
to introduce certain changes in the work rnethods the response was negative
lion1 both his subordinates and his superiols The Depuiy Manager
(Flnance) told him bluntly, ,.We have done this way ft)r twenty years and it
has worked fine Why should we ohangccl that who is gojng to take
responsibilily for the ooming years".



A fiiend ofJohn who had graduatetl from the same University l:e(rently told

him that fiere was an opening of his organisation.'Ihe Job wa; ihaf ol a

sales manager in a seni urban area. John was fed up with Accounting fiold.

He thought that a sales lnanagers job would allorv him. more lree<lom, to be

more creative and would give him rnore job safisfaction. But Jolin had to

consider sevcral things before making his decision to join the new

organisalion

( L) The new job would requirc one year traiuing.

(2) The new job was a clear drop in status since the prescnt Job invoh'es

dealing with some very important peoplg.

(3) The new job has been described as accountable lbr overall

performance and the organisation never hesitated to fire pcople wbo

couldn't producc results.

(4) The new job rvhich is of a lower level paid 29% mofe than lhe

present job.

Questions;

(a) How far does the organisation structu.e contdbute to tbe problen:ts

experienccd by John?

(b) Do you think that John is nol adequately motivated? Give reasorrs

(07 marl(s)

(") What would you do to motivate John in his present Job? Relate your answer

to moiivaf ional theories

(07 malks)

(07 uarks)

(d) What would you do ifyou wete John? Give leasons for your courle of

action. (07 mall s)

(Total 28 marks)

Prlrt - I Busi ess Environnlent

(a) Explain the basic characteristics ofan o.ganisation (il8 marks)

(b) Organisations are open system. Explain thc coocept of"open systcnl"

(05 markt

(c) What are the differences between formal and inlormal organisation

(05 marks.)



3. (a) What are the relevant va|iables that should be considered

organiSation structure?

(b) Select public or private

organisation chart and

organisation structure.
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in Fdrrgning an

(10 iiarkg

4, (a) Why are goals important to an organisation? (05 marks)
(b) Explain the three lypes ofgoals. (05 marks)
(c) As a manager who is interested in stimulating higher ievel of perfbrrnance,

what are the ca{egories of rewards you would introduce tn your

(b) Briefly state the dillerences betwoen a

company'.

sector organisation, femiliar to yolr draw its

assess the strengths and weaknesses of the

(08 marks)

(08 mall<s)

(18 marks)

(08 narks)

"paftnership' and a'registered
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organjsation? Cive reasons.

Part, Il Cultural trnyirolmeut
(a) Explain the special features ofJapanese systent ofManagement.

( I8 marks)

(a) How does an organizational cuitur€ start? (10 marks)
(b) What are the important characteristias ofan organizational culture?

(08 marks)

Write short notes on rwo ofthe following.

(a) Time Management & Sri Lankan values

(b) Sri Lankan culture and Management

(c) lnportanceofOrganisational culture

I'art _ III L€gal Enviro rnent

(a) What do you understand by source ofl-aw?

(10 marks)



( l0 marks)

(08 marks)

(18 marks)


